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I{. BLUE HORSE,
(F 34th
of Patmelee, SD. Date
of death unknown. CheE, a proud fulled CHESTER
t43-t46),

Deceas

blooded Sioux Indian, was wounded on
Luzon on Feb. 4rL945.

A.

:e:i

t

Cunningham, Maj.Gen.r (n&. ).1+ffrfnU
III, 72, di-ed 9-25-83 ai Wal;rer,Reed

.i

,

AMC, WashingtonrD.C,
Gen.Cunningham cbnrn4nded

t

;

a battalion

Isr. Inf .Div.i (nii nea onL) durins
II, and was wotrnded In Norttf Africa."
Lat,er, he served as assistaht chief of
staff of the Elghth Army and asListant
conrnander of the lst CaV.Div. itr South
Korea. He was assistanE corrunandant of
the Army's Conrnand and Stafi Collegercormander of rhe 24Eh Inf.Dtv.ahd Xeia ,
of 3l Army corps before',retirin! in.196$.
His decorat.ions include the Disttn- i
guished Service Medalrsilveg Stir, purpie
Heart, Legion of MeriE and Ewo Bf6nze
Stars
He is survived by his wift'l Madera; a.,
son, -William A. IV;- a daugh$i, Susan'M.
I
Fleming, a sisEer
grandchildren.aqd thrlej -t"

of

r.he

1.II^,

Deceased: LEON G. SCHEFFLER, (Hq.Co.,
3rd Bn., 34th LO/42-9/45). Leon and
Margaret lived at 509 tI. Washlngton,
Slatingt,on, PA. Leon died Feb. 10,
1983 aEcer a yearts baEtle with cancer.
WEIDLE, (r 2tst | 4o-t 42) , of
pVUgrry-,
Cornwells Hrs, pA, reporrs
|pS_S
thaE
he has heard from some- of tris 2Sttr
Div. pals that FELIX MICHALESKI was
kllled in Korea during that unpleasantness.
- ^ -pIl-L-

Deceased: DAVID H. STIDMAN, (24Eh

Sig.), of Cr:nrberland, KY. David'died
JuLy 27, 1981.

3, L982 -- WILLIAM JACOBS,
._ Pi._d,.tgb,
(E
34rh r50-'51), of FE.Bragg, CA.
Deceased: FRANK A. NOSTA,
(5rh
r49-r50)
in Lake Ariel, pA. 'Frank
died sometime last August.
Deceased: WILLIAM L.
Sig.), of Randolph, NY.

GREGORY,

RCT
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Came t.his nore f{om *L.. bor.,.fa i:}
\.
r"ph3l!
s r,ar,ioned
rr
;pr"ggh,
-'l'h:.s is to inforin
-a{ yor of t.Ee*deaih
of nry farher, BOBBY n.-I(gpg,&,f.
He
died on 9 July 1983.' t :'i ! ..
being in r.he Divisioh bnd chi erlnv. i Uui
brother and I are
brot.her
are both on ac"tivej
act.ivel dutv
tury '
-both
now. He is a Sraff
Sergpanrlchil"f i ;
-j
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Training/operat.ioni Sers.ea;ii in L 'i 3
I
ftli:iil.Intelligenci cS-rnay
"r'ry"iitr,ei tr" nta aIhedtr clnailio.I
for 13 years and hi$ eitnrit heait
arta&
H?: fii?',,:3 iiT.^"f;J$,ttflTf*o r

".,, I

'..fifi
of the"'T:;:,,
otEer
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Ti

f,:,:n:.o*;';::il;,, I"n:fit !F,iT::"r.".t',
could possibly

write a smalI
f or^your 'Never Forget I sect,ion,
"rli"l.our
family would appreciate it.
Thank you, Donald E. Kephart,SGT USA"
Bobby was C

21st f50-r51.
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us to insert,
this reminder that. the Chicks will have a
breakfast. on Ehe SaEurday a.m. of the
Cincinnati reunion and on all reunlon
Saturdays therefollowing. As your plans
progress, Ed, send along your copy.
Happy to give you any space you need.
4

++A!kN
u tIz--\n\ u/

Office Tet.4j3-733-9194
Home Tet. 413-733-3531

. . . . . Tet.

...

812-623_g2tg

Te.301-32.t-6448

PIOT

EDDIE ROBINSON has asked

. . . . . . Tet. 912-164-765.1

Chaplaln:
Joseph l. Peyton (1gth'43-'45)
1405 Belmore Court, Lutherville, MD 21093

eells us that the 4Eh Inf.

and 15th Inf. will be at SEewart soo€time in '85. We smell a raE. Werre
trying to run it down. StaY tuned.

Surgeqy (prostate) for JOE BUCKOVICH,
(c 19r,h '43-'45), of 135-08 60rh,
Flushing, NY. Now he's an out-patient
for a series. Why noE card him?
Joe, by t.he way, bought our last. hard
copy of "Follow Me".

Association membership ,,
," anyone and everyone who
"*" or served in any
wears or ever wore the Taro Lcaf
of its attached
units. Dues are $10.00 per annum, inclusive of a subscription to

Taro Leaf.

I,laj.Gen.

Our next. folloring headlines form
..
"tlacky l^Iordles". Vo[ tnor^r-tor-to play
r _r,o
discern
a
familiar
wordi
Ip:^!ry
pll?:ir,sflring or name from each pic-

Ii"# r:;;:if "T$"i:":Iii:il;:,:i:
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AUBREY

S.

NEI{I}.iAN

received

Ehe "Distinguished Doughboy" award during
the annual Infant,ry Ball Nbvember 19 at, the Bolling Air Force Base Officers Club.
The award was established in 1980 to
honor an indlvidual who has been instrumental in improving the morale and welfare of t.he infantryman.
HosE, for the festivit.ies was Maj.Gen.
J.J. Lindsay, CG of the Infantry Center
and School, ForE Benning, Ga.

Atari laid off 1000 employees due
to the decline of int,erest in home video
games. So whaE does Atari do? IE
hires Alan Alda t,o be its comrnercial

lpokesman. And he doesnrt. come cheap.
Would you believe t.hey're paying him- in
excess of 910 million. That. to-be piled
on Eop of what he has already colletted
from that, show (we cantE menlion it bv
name) and the miUions more hetll pickup on the reruns. But what, about those
unemployed Atari workers. No one seems

to care.

Later yearss Ehe Eime of life when
Ery Eo coirvince ourselves iErs only a
vitamin deficiencY.

Spotted ln Ehe windors of an Albanyt
store was this slgn:
irocery
-fresh
eSBsr 75 cents;. fresh
"Sirlctly
eggsr 50- cents; eEgs, 50 cenEs."

NY.

8

Un

V. V d/'v d/uu. Vlv dfu

V'vV"VWW?,Vi
r50-'51),
(C 21sc

of
BILL ANDERSON,
1-j640 SE Highway, Clackamas, OR, has left
the US National Bank to become collecEion
manager with Cit,icorp AccepEance Co. in
Portland, OR. Bill writes thaE he and
Connie -- and catrSamr-- have moved Ehe
mobile home Eo PorEland. Tel. 503-6569637 .

New member W.B. BARTON of 2549 Altadena Forest, Birmingham, AL, r€nts a

roster
of the 724th Ord. in the period
t44-t45.
Wish we could respond, Bud -but we simply ainrt got..

tffi-}\ $;

ffi'
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They opened a new llbrary in New
Cast.le PA.
And NATHAN F. MCCALL, (I,
L 34th r49-r50), presented them with a
U.S.flag for and in the name of Ehe
Assoc. The folks t.here sent, us a nice
thank you not,e. The accompanying picEure was too dark, Mac, so rde cantt use
it,. Sorry, Mac. But wetre right
proud of you for your fine gesture.

rich and successful expert who
all his money in the stock market
offers this advicl: "IErs not, the bulls
The

made

and bears you
need Eo avoid, iLrs
bum sEeers. t'

Ehe

(21st. '41 - '44) of Box
ls a futty paid Ltfe
Member tt536. pald his $iOb.OO wiEh one
payment.. tl
PISAREK

^_.ED
?.64!, Rglgr NV

." 33j:ll^13 Y;r}.lllil.;",I;:

NELSON R@ERS, (tq 3+rh
of
King Ferry, NY, anxious to '4I_'45),
hear fi6m
M 34 fellas -- especially CHESTER CyDE
PLUNCKETT who "was out o-f Roanoke, VAn.
16
rrrr
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_ Then therers Bgrt Reynolds, who says3
"IE may be true that. ca;ned aid frozeh
juice-s are becoming more and more popular, buE like most. menr st,ill prlflr
to squeeze rrty tomatoes."_I

IE*"iss!.
Div.Conunander.
forme"fy-wi"
Deputy
-H'e
cGlchief of staf f ,
_i-a;6;'"[*ir.Lewis.
Did you knovr thar'r C;6I-rii i'U..t
homett.

)
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tBACIL H. STEED, of 79 Henbury,
Darwin, NT, Australia, looking for
JEFFERSON deR CAPPS of '49-'5I vint.age.
Ideas, anyone?

m
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2nd Brigade Conunander, Col. HORACE G.
TAYLOR, has joined our ranks. Werre
right proud of the way these folks are
coming Eo our support.

Have found another who agrees with
us that M*A*S*H was (is) a burnmer.
Itrs RAY FoLEY, (l.t 2tst'51-'52), of
5995 Deerfield, Mllford, !H.

(9

-

LUTHER HOWARD,

i22lt,of

3o2

JR., (c

Rogirs,

2spanrc
5Eh

RCT '51cr."""irr",
sc,

one ls good enoirgh for frfs aaushter
except guys she cantt st,and.r -

Fires on airplanes? I.Ihat to do
reduce the risk? Easy. Prohibit
smoklng ln airplanes aE alJ tLmes.

Eo

2d

An Air Force Colonel reEurrred from
Vletnam after 7 years in capt,ivlty,
olly to $!scgv-eq- Ehar rhe ai' naa liren
almost all
of his pay Eo his unfairhful
wife. So a federal tourt awarded him
$421800 in back pay. Wife had been
llvi.ng with anoEhe-r man, had given birEh
t,o hls chlId. Said the courrl and here
is where we cheer: t'The Air F6rce is not,
required to police the fldelity of the
wife, but it ls t,o disburse hi-s pay
accounE wlth some regard as to what hls
wishes would probably be, were he in a
poslt,lon Eo stat,e them."
,

,, ,f-/' ,t) ,l^i-ttl ,tt,
!'\-zr:rz 1-

-./\-.'

/

Joined: Lt,.Col.

JAMES

M.

I

SIMPSON,

c:1, now living aE 920 Bradrueli,
Pl".
Hinesville. He and-Janita have 2 --' in
Mark and- Tlmy. Says Jim: ',The int.eresEing thing abouE TV conrnercials for new
cars is where they find a1l t.hose enpty
roads t,o phot,ogralh. "

The
ediror used
' this
in a pinch,
Ile needed exactlv

Another inchl

for our military vocabulary -- to get veily close -oh awfully- close -- to Ehe
man in authority
happy -- t,lme to go home- from l^Iahoo

More

Brorrrn nose

Rock

I
i

\\*,
.i: .,,'\,
Biggest goverrlmental mistake in the
10 years -- encouraging people t.o
go righE on red.

last

srsrDtr
JESSE FosrER, (E 19rh ,Oi7'Or), of
6508 Por^rhatan, Riverdale, MD, is aEill
on the mend from his heart, problems.
Offers a few sayings Ehat JOE DAWSON
missed in our last,
issue -- e.q. ttMud
holer' -- as in t'If you don't bEhave, Itm
gonna st.omp a mud hole in vou."
nWhompajawid"
-- as in "Th'e road is
whompajawed" -- meaning iLrs neither
stralght nor crooked.

TI.!UMB

.

(H 2tsr '39-'aI) of
is anxious to
conEact, VERNON P. LOVELY. We misspelled
Lovelv's
name in a recenL issue. Sorrv
rbouE- that,, Clyde. ThaE was not lovely!
If you have any info, call Clyde collect,:
cLYDE E. cRow;;L,
Rt. 2, Comrnerce, TX,

214-885-6388.

I

WrfiN

(r. Z'f'". '53-r54),
of 264 Shrewsbury, Worcester, l'{A,
is
trying Eo geE Ehe Purple HearE he was
was_put, in for. Happened abouE
!o}d !g
July
13, 1953 near Mason. UL tras writeen
Sec.Def . Wei-nberger about it, so that
puEs us t'on holdn for awhile.
ALBERT

J.

BELMoNTE,

/+

"xEy m^c, wr{ElE'S r{C m?tacllrEill Pool?"

Oh, almost forgoE. Howtd ya do on
our Wacky Wordies? Here's your key.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
L2.
13.
L4.
15.
16.
L7.
18.

Melcing pot

19. Bobolinks
20. Disappearing
act.
21. Cross-

Spellbound
George Burns
Rubber checks

22. The GreaE

Jack-ii-the-box
The plot thickens
Hard as nails
String qtrarEeE

White

Curlicues
Fancy footwork

Crime wave

ElecEric
Zip code

st.it.ching

eye

Ivy League
Home stret,ch

Strip tease
Blooming idlot
Sales tax

Hope

23. Panic butEon
24. MentaI
blocks
25. Pig Lat,in
26. Diet. of Worms
27. Pointer
SisEers
28. Thumbscrews
29. Broken
promise
30.

Spiral

notebook

DrcK A!.IERMAN, (D 21 , L2/42-4,/45) has
been moved to Bel Alr Manor, 256 New
Britain Ave. r NewingEonr CT. A simple
posEcard would Ehrill him.

Kudors

to Col.

HARRY RUBIN

who so

nobly masterminded SIII as Convention
Chairman. We are grateful to you Harry.
Goo<l TOM UPTON, (Div.Hq. t42-,44),
of 4 Dartmouth, Forest Hills, Queens,
I.{Y11375, didn't make SIII but he did
make the front,- page of the WSJ (Watt
StreeE Journal). It all had to do with
his being Ehe Daddy of the modern telephone booth. Knew we'd find that

fellow sooner or

1aEer.

ProsEate surgery for JOE BUCKOVICH
(G 19r.h '43-'45\, i:f fge-oa 60ch Ave.,
Flushing, NY. As if this wasn'L enough,
he's now an out,pat,ienE for a series of
treaEments. Card, Joe, will you please.

'

b.
t

c

.

At SIII.

Banquet herrd

Lablr'. A close-up.

Lor"rk

serious donrt Ehey. L. to r. Lt.Gen. DONALD ROSENBLUI"I'
Winifred VAUGHT' t"{aj.Gen. NORMAN SCHI^IARZKOPF and
I.{ary SHAW, our new Flrst Lady. U.S. Army Phot'o by
Dan Mock, DAC.

$ti$*
}\il"o{c's
co{$e:
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At SIII.

r

Now

t,herers a 4-some. Outgoing prery

CHET ANDREZAK is applaudi_ng- as Dr. Sta,N-fafSER gi?ts
KEN TARRANT with a Life Membership. In the bac[ground,
Toastmast,errTOM COMPEREract.s as surprised as Kenl Tom,

you'11 noEice, is wearing t,hat. same jackeE he's worn
eyery year since 1948. IE's t.he black and white job
that--sings as you look at it. U.S. Arnry Photo byDan Mock.

Writes Lt..Gen. JAMES B. VAUGHT (USA
Ret.), "Your Taro Leaf reminded me'of
t.he nice time we had at Savannah -one of Lhe best convent.ions ever." Our
sent.imenEs exactly, Jim.

At SIII. PasE PresidenE
canrt believe
much of what hers asked to
consume about the t83 version of the Division we
Iove. US Army Photo by
PAUL WISECUP

James Heap, DAC.

GEORGE KELLLIM of 530 Unicon, Delain,
NJ became Lif e Member 542 in a'hurry.
Paid $100 in one fel1 swoop and got-it

over with.

JAMES "Spike" OTDONNELL, (C 21st),
called us from Chicago the ot.her eve.
Asked a good question: "If we got
married for betster or for worse, when
does the betEer come?"

,s

ffi
l

At SIII. I{ere's a smillng bunch. Junior has jusL presented
the WILLIAI"I J. VERBECK Award to Lt.Gen. DON ROSENBLLIM and
do Mary SHAY, CHET ANDREZAK and BOB SHAY approvel! U.S. Arny
Photo by Dan Mock, DAC.

they got, ready
JII"I and Betty GHAMPIoN, (A 13Eh F
r41-r45)
have retired, Jim from Hanmermill Paper and Bet.ty from J.C.Penny.
Theyrre going Eo HousEon to vlsiL son,
Denhis, Lhen t.o Hawail before reLurning

Euclid, Erie, PA.
t44-145>, of
BERNTE COHEN, (n 2tst
a complaint.
has
NY,
2131 Wa1lace, Bronx,
His last. issue arrived Eattered and Eorn.
We sent him a new one. Sorry Bernie.
NoEice horr so many of our gang are
moving souLh. Lat.esE is EDSON CARPENTER
from Gaylord, MI to 32 N.Fillmore'
Beverly- Hi11s, FL. Beverly Hi1ls? That,
is a nLw one to usr Ed, where is it?
to

622

At SIII outside Ehe Museum, its's
L. WHEELER and Dr. Ray Kinder,
the CuraEor. Les has been a nice
contrlbutor uo Ehe Muser:rnrs Division
memorabilia. US Anny Photo by Bill
BG LESTER

Davis,

DAC.
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At SIII. We won't
eh? US Arnry PhoEo by

Think we couldnrt,
Nice picture,

Tonnqr. Thanks.
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At SIII.

flm

Looking..down int,o our hotelrg l.laln Lobby on
gp".lne. lieh;. -The-r'o1d timersl are freely interminl1ing with
tire "aEt.ivEs"-of t.oday. ttr"-inu""i;.il;;e";;e;;'fii--:
;;
great.ly
greaEly appreciated by we who had EraveIled
Eravelled so far for this
exper
warm exDerience.
Armv Photo
€o U.S. Army
Phot.o by
bv Dan Mock,
Mock^ DAC.
DAC^ Took
Toak this
r
one from the 2nd
nd floor, didnrt
you Dan? Good shot!
didn't you
shoc!

(Zqtn QM r53-t55), of
1715 Prospect, Scrantonr PA, writes
that hers-out'of hospitit- aira recovering.
He and Josephine were pleasantly visited
by Josephine and }'IATT SABATINE. Leo
LEO MCDONNELL,

:#id::?, lff !1.fl"1,"If;1,x'ilol.x' H
TeI. 7O2-649-289L.

of Lt. LEWIS F. STEARNS,
(L 34th - Leyte). Last unverified info
was that he was a dentist, in California.
Would appreciat,e any facts or runors.
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Werre t.rying Lo locate the present

whereabouEs

Are

yo.r

D.r,,cs

Fardr?
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of the Division personnel -- all
At SIII. The preparedness
them -- in giving'us a rrgrand show" was clearly evident in
whatever direction you looked. U.S. Army Phot,o by SP5 Melvin

of

Vaughan.

ffi

At SIII. The CG looks the cr*rd over
as they applaud him for his terrific
effort in making our weekend with him and
his people such a happy one. U.S. Arny
Phot,o by Dan Mock, DAC. We can'E saY
ItThank
youtt
General.

in

enough

different

wayst

"Goldy" GOLDSTETN, (Hq. 21st,
'49-r51), of 6200 wilshire Blvd., LAx,
sent in 6ues for "someone, since someone was kind enough to do lE for me
NORTON

At, SIII. We particularly like this
one and ln she goesr wheEher..you Ehink
irv t.o curri/ faior wich ttre "brass" or
.roi. We lnllude lt because it's an

once.I What a flne gesture. We
in'anediately recruiEed HOIJARD C. JONES
R4, Box- 211, Kershaw, SC wiEh the-$.
of
picEure of the Divisionts
I Co.' 34th fiom 11/53 to '54.
Howle'was
"ii.ff".tt,
l-dyr Mrs. Brenda Sctnrartzkopf .- We
Firsts
Hq.co. 34th. Then t.o a
t,o
Then
wenE
especi-ally'wanEed you who couldntt make ffi m field hospital near Pusan. While at
Stit eo mLet this very lovely lady. She ffi ffi RegE. ttqs., he worked in the Ors mess.
ls looking admiringly at the CG and likelike t,o contacu anyone who
wise looklng admirinlly is you-kno\^'-who. ffi ffi wo[la
hlm or hls problems.
remembers
Gloria ANDREZAI( ls with another group in
the background. U.S. Arnry PhoEo by

Thomas Henderson.

SP$

we

$ A

4w,'^r,,d'

At SIII. All aboard for SEewarL. U.S. Army
Photo by SP4 Theresa Biron. This is the first one
by one of ttre gal photographers and wetre happy.

1t

ol
and

do a slow one. U.S.
Photo by Dan Mock, DAC.

LOU DUHAI'{EL

Army

r

&
At SIII. They- donrt, make tem like they used
Eo. Now theytre- bigger -- and bet,ter. U.S.

Army Photo by SP5. Melvin_ Vaughan. Melvin, you
were everJnirhere that, weekend.

..:'.rlrl
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1st Man: Lend me your knife. I
want to cut something out ol the

':iil

paper.

2nd Man: Surel What is the piece

. Contributed by HOWARD C.- JONES,
( r :arrr '
:]- ' 54)'-ot Rr.. 4; a"x- 1r i,
SC. Tallest is jonesy:
runt is JEANIE A. KEy. Taken in
in '54.

Kershaw,

about?

1st Man: A story about a ,ellow
who got a divorce because every
night his wife went through his

the

pusan

ww

pockets.
2nd Man: Whacha gonna do with
it.

1st

Man::r:,t

],

mypocket!

l
J

'.:

$;'

At, SIII. Our Presidents, outgoing ANDREZAI( and
incoming SHAY are exchanging hats as proud Mary Shay

silently smlles on."Atta boy, Bob." US Arnry Phot.o
DAC.
I

by

Dan Mock,

6o

W
AE SIII. Told you Lheyrre geEting bigger -- and longer
-- these days. US Army Photo by SP5 Melvin Vaughan.

rrou&
At SIII. Trying out some of the nen ginrnickry.
experiences. US Arrny Photo by Melvin Vaughan.

Conscience gets a lot of credit
that really belongs to cold feet.

Bffi

The l.R.S. clerk opehed the tax
report and out tumbled a coin - 25
cents. A note said, "l understand I

can pay my income tax by the
q ua

rter!"

Thrilling

Don Knox, a senior editor of HarcourEBrace-Jovanovich Publishers, is in Ehe
process of writlng a book on The Korean
War to be published sqnetime in l-985.
Knox is looking for the written or EaPed
PERSONAL D(PERIENCES of veEerans who did
the acuual fighting. The period to be
covered is the firit year' or any part of
iE, from July 1950 ro about November
1951. The book \.rill tell the PERSONAL
EXPERIENCES of veterans from reglment to
squad level, from eolonels Eo privates -from Lhe ones who knew whaE it was llke
and survived it..
Knox wrote ttDeaEh Marchr The Survivors
of Balaanr'. The book on The Korean War

m

will be in similar formaE. Knoxfs
latest completed book due for publlcation is on DELTA FORCE, the ill-fated
rescue attempt of the U.S. HosEages in
Iran.
Knox does most of hls writ.ing frorn his
home insLead of his offices, so he
wishes all correspondence addressed
direct.ly
Eo him aE:
Mr. -Donald Knox (tet. 619-284-4110)
4561 I'{arlborough Dr.,
San Diego, CA 92116

I

a>

I
I

I

At SIII. The special courtesies
exLended by so many Division people to
BOB and Alice and Brenda HARDIN were
grat,efully acknowledged by each one of
us who made the Savannah weekend.

CULLISON, you were especially
-Sgt.Maj.
and consideraEe. It, was heartkind
warming. US Army Photo by Dan Mock, DAC.

J. BAGINSKI, (A Bt,n,. 52 FA
of
2308 Ecc16s, picrlburgh,
:43-r4q),
PA, tells us more about che alllga-oi
sEory. Says the poor soldler was named
KLEIN out of Chicago. A BEry A, 52nd
FieId manrBernie tells us abbut himself :
"Have had a-couple of heart attacks...
We hope you're on the mend, Bernie.
Take it easyo
BERNARD

is-a gift of nature; mlddle
. Youth.
Is
a work of art..

ffie4'-lxr0rur$$ffi,

{

*w*
At SIII. Yor'l knor, when you analyze
iL, there were few Dlvislon Reviews beEween 1941 and 1957 -- few mqnenLs
when or places where the entire Division
could fall out on a single parade field.
US Anny Photo

by SP5 Melvin Vaughan.

"Every day rare pray lor our dailY
bread", said the little guY. "WhY

don't we say one long prayer once a
week?"

"You want

it fresh, don't cha?"

says Big Brother.

age

rL".
T:

i.'

w

} -[

ffi
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Division folks
At SIII. WhaErd we Eell you about theaim
was to relieve
The
finROttt.
Brenda
of
Ueint
in ttte
gOB Ena
"o""ia"r"te
Alice so tshey might. partsicipate more freely
the-moient] The wholb experience was simply
".[i1riri.i-of
.".-gi""a gesture. US Arnry PhoEo by Melvin Vaughan'

I

At, SIII. That some of this "stuff"
ab1e" was heard over and over again.

Melvin Vaughan.

is simply I'unbelievUS Army Phot.o by
I

0c5

B00P,D

JOE BERNA (63 rA BN 141-'45) L7L2
Andover Ct., Oklahoma City, OK 73120,
begae VANN TODD (as a member) and r,hen
VANN TODD begat, JOE MACKLER (as a
member). Sounds like somethine ouE of

the Bible, doesn't it?

T. NELSON, (r 19r.h,42-45),
Cardiff, Philade1phia, PA,
tlpped us Eo Ehe fact Ehat DONALD ISON,
(Allth F), of Rt. 3, Box 53, Grayson,
KY 41143, would like to hear from old
buddles. We grabbed the ball, Bob.
ROBERT

of. 6228

Thanks.
We may-have our faults, but, being
wrong isn't. one of t,hem.

ffiffi

'rtaxrtY, fBtows,

I

xE:D rHE :xTra ooucll.'
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{
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At SIII.

Memorial

Service.

'l
Chaplain JOE PEYTON

reads, Pre:ry BOB SHAY stands by while HENRY GOTZTYI^A,
lighcs the candles. US Army Photo by Dan Mock, DAC.
Those photographers were everlnrhere durlng our wonderful
weekend. Kinda topped our new President, dldnrt ya Dan?

Hrq

%
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AE SIII. We promised you helicopters and you got,
thanks Lo the grand 'folks
U.S.
l"*,
"i S'r;;;;r/ri""'tIr.
Arny Photo by SP4 Thomas Henderson.
you were a litt,I;'
close to get Ehis one, Tonrny.
AUBREY S. NE|,IMAN has been
the "Distinguished Doughboy"
award, an award established in-t80- t.o
honor individuals inst.rument,al in
improving the infantrymants morale. In
good company? Yourd better believe it!
Earlier awards went to Bob Hope, Ross
PeroE and Bill l{auldin. I^Ie aie'proud,

I"laj.Gen.

arvarded

PAUL and Harrie.FRITSCHE, (2+ sig.
-t43-t44),
down in 4915 Ooveir'ieaurnont,
paul has recovered from
IX, report-Ehat
"Territ1e t82t' and is workine h"ra.
Theyr11 be at Cincin"ati-*tiEn-wiff
bring Elem close Eo good friends, BuD
and

Jo POE.

Red.

Consider this: Middle age
Always remember -- success is
getting what you want; happiness is
wanting what you get.

is

wnen you are suspioious oi any clay
on which you feel unusually good.

ffiffi

Def inition of antique: Any piece of
furniture that is paid for.

M,f;'

E

At SIII. Kind of like sneaking in the back way,
ainrt it? u.s. Arnry Photo by SP4 Theresa Biron.

N

review.
At SIII. Association members stand for the
that Division flag, will You? U.S. Army Photo

Look au

by

SP5

Melvin Vaughan.

C. JONES, (r & Hq.Co. 3rd Bn.,
34rh 53- 54), of R-4, Box 211, Kershaw,
SC, needs help on a VA claim. Would
to conLact these 34Lh men of I 53like
t54 vintage:
uaj.Cail H. Be11, Jr.r34th
2nd tr. l.Jilliam B. Brinson, I 34th
Cpl. James E. Liechty,..Hq.Co... 3rd 34th
Cirl. ? Conway, I 34th "Medic"
2nd Lt.. Gerald R. Craeter, I 34th
HOWARD

|

CENCIRED

I

A man was leading a big German
police dog down the street and met a
lriend.

"Look what I got for my wife this
mornrng," he said to his friend.
The friend surveyed the dog and
said, "Some people have all the lUckl
Wish I could
lrade like that."

i"*:"

-B

ffi

A f ine is a lax you have to pay lor
doing wrong. A tax is a f ine you have
to pay for doing all rightl

,#J
: J'I
nffi,
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, r"I
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It was her first cruise. The water
commenced getting rough. She was
worried. "Oh, Captain," she said, "l
don't know what I'll do it I get
seasick."
"Don't worry," the Captain said,

"You'll do it."
.

ffi

I"
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DiViSiON operated a PI boorh at the hocel.
AT SIII.
U.S. Army Photo by SP4 Thomas Henderson.
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SIII.

LOU DUI{AI.{EL,

at

Ehe Musetun,

is

looking over the phot,o gallery of pasE Divlsion
CG's. How many can you name? U.S. Army Photo
by SP4 Thornas Henderson.

rIH-n

MURRELL and NeIl CARR, of 2016 Sherwood, Gar1and, TX, recently played host.
Lo an H 21st. group. The men and their
wives met in the home of Murrell and
NelI. Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde E. Crowell, of Conrnerce, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Clinton of Tulsa, and Mr.and
Mrs. A.D. Townsley of Mesquite. The
couples spenE Ehe day t.ogether and had
lunch at Wyattrs Cafeteria.

Missed including Ehese in our lasE
Each was a cont,pibuLor to the

issue.

SHY LI.]M FUND:

"lY

GAD, CPL. WlccrXS,

rHt'rl

60 |NTO YOUI StRVtCt

RTCORDt"

-CDt

?il tbm.y

H$

Richard W. Leen
Eansley Boyce
Howard Wilson.

Sorry, fellas; simply didnrt have
on the list, as we hrent to press.

you

l
+

AE SIII. We had t,o lncLude one on the Luau -- and
you already knorc our senElments abouE that one. U. S.
Arury Phot,o by SP4 Thornas Henderson.

Alan E. Luedtke, son of DON and Lola
(34th) is now Dr. LuedEke. Got
his hood iast suruner. He and wife Deb
are in New Orleans where Al is with
Food & Drue Admin. there. The other
Luedtke "klds" are doing well EooBiiants in Germany with-the 3/5 fa'.
Curtrs in TX and Denise is in LincolnrNB'
Thanks for Ehe bulk of our SIII
phoLos go to M,aj. John J. McNeill, Jr. ,
Public Affairs Officer, 24ch Inf. Div.
LUEDTKE,

@

(Mech. ) , Ft. St.ewarE, GA.

More than 158 members of the 4lst
have already signed up for a trip to
and New Guinea in OcE. and
Aust,ralia
Nov. t84.

Okav. outs there -- each of You who
thinks'lhac che securiEy at the Beirut
compound was obviously inadequatet
pleise stand uP to be counEed.
Kill rumor Ehat Maj.Gen. AUBREY S.
NEWI,IAN has a bleeding ulcer. Make
"Redt'
it ttdiverticulosisrt and you'11 be on
Earget.

"flx. ! Now

RE

D

THE sEcoNo tlNt

"
-rvr. a,r
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Good words from BG DAVID P. SCHORR'
Ret. of 104 laurel Hill' Chapel Hill' NC:
"I ioi-ned the old Hawaiian Division in
Augist of r40. When chat-Division was
deEctivat,ed to form the 25th and 24th
I became a member of
inf"ttty
-h. l"tt"r,Divisions,
serving as C.o. of Hq. &- MP
Sept-. of '42 when
Co. I remiined unEil
I reEured Lo Lhe ttmainland". I even-Abn.
tuallv became a member of the 17eh
and served with iE rhroughout
Division
llw rr. rl

,

Our old buddie, BOB BARRETH, (724Eh
Ord. t45-t47), writes us from Barreth
Ford Inc. in Union, MO. SaYs Bob, with
a bit, of advice to all lushess "To
avoid a hangover, keep drlnking

*!'13*'H
f;:l:?tffi::. g;"i#l"i:il

" ffi
B

$,,,

f

ittt'u'tn

use an t'end-slug" to
- -}.hay magazines
indicaEe
that an article or story-is
ended and not conLinued on anoEher page.
Sometimes a simple box is used, but'
others are distinct.ive designs, unlque
to Ehe magazines using them. We give
you 15 of them in t,his issue. Cai you
maEch the magazines below to the enha - o)?
9lugs t,hey use (Iabeledplayboy
I Bride's
9
2 Chess Life
I0 popirla-r photo-

3 EsqrJire
graphy
4 Good Housekeeping lI psychology"Tohai,
- L2 noilins 3to""--'
5 Ltfe
6 Metropolitan Home 13 TV Guide
7

Omni

8

Penthouse

d,@
Headquarters, Second Arnql,

was

re::ctivated on October I at Ft.Gillem,

AL. Fourth Army is scheduled to be
reborn at Sheridan on 1-1-85.
Army, under Lt..Gen. Charles p.
- lecond
Graham,
will cover N.Car., S.Car., Miss.,
-A,la., Ga and Fla.
Second Army organized in France in
-_
_

1918 had been-inactive

since l-1-56.

14 Video
15 Vogue

,oo

Another fully paid Life Member lt3g4 -_
JgHry. T9oHE!, ( 13rh F and szna F-i+l6l; iq)
,
of 1416 Walnut, Ashland, pA:-- -

ofl

##
._-,-fff,

More bad nelrs. This Eime from
CHARLEY STANCIL, (Sv.tgrtr ,tZ-iii),
ot
1217 Green Mounta.i!, LitEIe Rock,'Art.

Writes Charley: ',I-had a rriple'Uy_fiss
and got an infectibn
3I year
could-ago
get ouL of the hospiEal.betole
A
couple of times, I t,hought'I was taking
my- last breath. I 1ost"20 pounds of
weight ald had to .1r,ay in _rhe hospiEal
another 6 weeks. Wheir t finally gor
out I dldn't have any appet,it,e for
several weeks so thei:ef6ie could not
gain.al1l weighr. I felt. soI roiten
I
9opldn'E.go anyrhere. AbouE a month ago

I began to-get my appet.iEe back and alEo
U-pounds of weight. I am sLill not out,
ot t.he woods but am feeling bet,t,er.
Since I was hospitalized ail oi l"st
Ilecember I didn't g"_u to send any
ChrisEmas cards. I know
guys
wondered why they didntE receive
"o*. oi'the
one from
me since I have been sending cards since
December 1945. I sure hope"co start
again this year.

are loo\ing upr obviously
and.Things
we are happy for-yoiri Charley.

--

This
from JOHITNY BROWN:
t'l,Ihatreceived
a great convenEion! The act.ivities, food and acconunodations rvere of
the best. The day spent aL FE.Stewart
(including the flight by helicopLer) will
long be remembered as a highlight of Ehe
weekend. It was also a privilege to be
present at. General Vaught.ts speech.
"The photo enclosed is of 5 buddies
from Co. D, 21sE of Schofield days, who
spent Ehe weekend visiting, reminiscing
and enjoying all the special activities
together with their wives. Front. ror,rr:

(FL), JAMES SMITH (Ce),
(AL). Back Row: CFIARLES J.
MERRrrr (Ca), W.r. (8i11) KEYES (Cr).
"Our congratrrlaEions to the Association for a well-planned
and executed
convent,ion. rt
Thanks, John, down there at 6002
JOui\

JIl.l

E.

BROi^rN

FLETCHER

Sudbury, Jacksonville, FL.

rff

.G)

ylp t42_t44), of
.(24
Fre-snor
wanLed
us
Lo place the Fresno
-CAt
VA Hospital
on orrr mailin! tist and sent
us $100.00 t.o cover it. i-Ve convinced
Bob thar we'd rake his gl0O.O0 Lo make
him life Member /i543 and we.d ,,compliment" the V.{ llospiLal in his name.'i,low,
happ!, -- Bob, rhe iospiral'
:.,:r.yjrody's
and
the AssociaEion. Thanks, Bob.
BOB I.{ANSELIAN,

hle have a supply of patches, crests
and decals --

UniE, crests
Shoulder patches
Subdued shoulder patches
Decals

_

*l
;is#.sth il3li*ii'iili:i;
last, surnrner. RegreEted irot
makj

ffi

ffi

.75

each

tu
o

III

$3.25 each
1.00 each
1.00 each

h.v
Print,ing bill on lasE Taro Leaf went
for 2000 copies. That's 75q
per copy. The future looks a little

of

Eo $1491

bleak.
of

Agree?

and Hazel KISNER, (BLg 7/42-g/43)
1801 S.Woodland, Santa AnarCAr' off'

RALPH

t,o Portugal, Spaln and Tangiei. Wanted
go la.st yer. but Haze1 was having
lo
knee problems then. AI1 bet.t.er, HaZeL?

iMl

From C RUCKER rORD, (F 21, '43-'45),
2344 Sunderland, Maitland, FL -

Ola
BILL SHO-WEN, reporring on in
preparing for a new exerd.ise class at his
YIUICA read thaL he was to "wear loose
clothing Lo class". Bill ca1led them
to_ rell them, :'H--:, if-.I had any,
!p
I wouldntt. need'the
class.,r Wondertul,
Bi11, wonderful. Reminds us of a sEory
we've been t.elling for 50 years about
t-he lady who walked inEo tire drugst,ore
and said Eo Ehe clerk, "Ird like to buy
some Ea1com powder." Clerk responded
with, "wa1k Lhis way, lady." She
replied, "Heck, if I could walk t.hat
way t wouldn't need the powder."
n.

Te1.305-339-5767, recovering from a
quadruple by-pass:
"Thanks for the flowers and the
phone calls. What a trumatic experience!
I remember very little of what happened
at the hospiEal and my first. Ewo weeks
at home. Just beginning to get around
by nyself and starting to acknovrledge

the nrany cards, calls, visits and
flowers from my friends. My right arm
doesn't want to function as it should.
"One Ehing is for sure -- my life
style must change. That hurts since I
like t.o putEer around the house and
enjoy my booze and food.
"So sorry to miss the convenEion. We
Hope we
had been looking fon^rard to it.
can make CincinnaLi.
"Friends and family are precious
connnodities. They always are there
during a crisis. Thank God for the
love of rny family and friends which
sustained my faith and courage
t,hroughout Ehe ordeal.
"MIy God's blessing be wiEh you all

Re u,atchi", .;"*gazines and thelr
end-slugs. Here are your answers.
How'd ia do?
1 (1);-2 (c); 3 (j); a (o); s (k);
5 (i); 7 (a); 8 (n); e (e); 10 (e):
11 (b); tz (f); 13 (d); la (m); Is (h).

of the 24Lh. In friendJust talked with Rucker -- the
impetus is for*rard. Eurekal

of

my friends
ship. "

jo

Ean'
TraditionallY, ArmY has-used
camouflage
iE-s
in
ani'uta.it
green
brown,
says -EII?E' heT99a""ieir"] A spokesman
greenand black wilr

iliifil-."ryi{eu'ro*rn,
went- o;

Ehat Ehe
U"-""!a.
99 say
saYe'
will
ean
.i9-painr
Iii*i""iion-of
a
and labor costs, about $100 million
don'E
simPlY
we
;;r:--5100-miliion.
-Nor does FRANKIE SKINNER'
ilii;".'it:
(11r[ i iso-'51), of 2 Fourth st.,
us Ehe news iEem'
d"*a."'UY-who sent

r{
We

wanted

issue Eo
to load the last'abouE
SIII'

etr""ifi*"oll mark withanews
dutY E-o sPread
i;i ;;-thought we had
issue'
ottt"i inforilat'ion throughoutAEthe
any raEet
*e hope vout11 undersEand.
ih.r.r s ft,ore on SIII in this issue'

rp

Just sltt,ing and wondering whY
uasiUi[ managErs wear r:nifolms'
Good quesElon.

+ a*
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Note from BOB and Ursula NELSON, (f fq
'42-145), of.6228 Cardiff, Philadelphia,
PA, with regrets for noE making SIII.
Advises Bob: "If you drink, dontt. drive--

"Delta Force" by CoI. Charlle A.
is our. i^le rushed ouL to buy
iL. Itrs Lhe story of Charlie (a11 3b0
pages), of t-ris couirLer-t.errorist uniL
knolun as Delta (the first 186 pages),
and of the Iran hosEase rescue mission
(the last 114 pages).- ttre book involves
an unbelieable ego -- Beclcrrithrs -- and
iufs hard to believe all that he wriEes
abouL, especially concerning things he
c laims to have said to the Arnry C/S
(firsc Rogers, and then I'teyer)'. it's
simply impossible Lo believe that these
gentlemen would have stood for iE. We
characterize t.he whole book with one
word -- "Unbelievable."
We found onty one place where we were
fulIy in sympathy with Bsclq^rith. Beckwith is norv before the SenaLe Armed
Services CommiEtee, the mission having
failed. Goldwater, Nunn, Warner,
St.ennis, Thurmond, Jackson are each
asking quesLions. Nunn tras asked abouE
preventing the same Ehing from happening
Bectcr^rith

dontE even putE''.

In our mailbag this a.m. came a
Llfe Member PATRICK J.
BLUNNIE (C Ztst r50-r52), of 3421
Garden, Miramar, FL. We are speechless.
Remember this one from our Navy
friends? -- Splice the mainbrace.
New address for the GRANTON WILSONTs.
fry eSS O""i*", i"iiu", H;;ii.
Tei. g1g-262-7i7o.
Thinking about the West Coast in tg5.
We qrre ir Eo those folks out, there.
Fair is fal-r.
If you haven't seen your name mentioned for some time flease give us a
squib on yourself to bring us up to
dat.e as to horv you are, whaE youtre
$100 check from

again and Beckrrrj-th answers:
"...If Coach Bear Bryant at the
University of Alabama put his quart,erback in Virginia, his backfield in Nort,h

doing etc.

Perhaps there might be someone LhaL

you're specifically looking for that
one of our newer friends can help
us finrl.
There may be someone in our organization looking for YOU.
Please give us something Eo write

Carolina, !is ofiensive line in Georgia,
and his defense
in Texas, and then got
Delta Airlines to pick t,hem up and fly
them to Birmingham on game day, he
wouldn't have his winning rec-ord. Coach
Bryantrs Eeams, the best-he can recruit,
practice t.oget.her, live toget.her, eat
together, and play toget.her. He has

about.

a
-;rn'rran we had an ad
- t.eam.
hoc affair. we
went out, found, bits. and. pieces, people

for

one hour'

Ti::-i:"leohaPPY
"
If I:E wish io be happy for three days,
fou

and equiprgnt, brought rhbm togi:ther'
occasionally and then asked them t.o
perrorm ?-ais!ri complex *i"Jio.,.

ler

married.

ROY

C.

",' ililr';ilrtir3""l3o:I.tiI.eight davs,
H::::"3ll,i:;::il;S'"::: i::il.0'$1,'oro t!:.xi:: ;l"i:-ii"ppv-r"i",".,
they have the same motivation.
rhe

"l'5r reconrnendation is to put t,ogether
which contains evefirthing
?l
9lg?"ization
lt wirl ever needr an organization
irtricn"
would include Delta, the-Rangers, Navy--SEALS, Air Force piiots, it.s"own'stafk,
itq.orl-support pL-ople, its own aircrait
and helicoptelgr. UAke'this organizaCion
a permanent military u!it. Give_it, a
place to call home.- Allocate sufficient
tuncls Eo run it. And give it sufficient
Lime-to recruit, assesS, and train its
people. Other:^rise, \^/e are not serious
about combat.ing t,errorism.-"
Shades of Wfr II theie.
This was one of rrr.-ti."r lessons
>surrs or
of
crre-iaciii; I;;;, remember?
who was it wfio-riiJr-;ine only resson
man learns from the lessons of historv
^l
irorn rhe

i:"::fi: :?".i:t:S,,f;othinr
+

n *
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SII,IPSON, (C

34th 7/43-3/45), of

3225 Sandage, Ft.WorEh, TX, asked',rs'!o
send out ai i'SOS" for any o1d members of
the 5B0th, 581st and 582ird Air Resupply
and Communicauions outfit.i. -Roy leil '
Army and went Air Force unt,il hL retired.

fhese were special mission ouLfits and
Roy i" tti+-igun"rare some alumni
act.ivit.ies. Anyone out there who can
help Roy in pas'sing a[; ;;;e; Ili"pto""
irim at g]t7_g23-45g3. Thanks.

Meer, our nexE-_ful1y1_qai$_up Life
Member: TALMAGE I.I. ESSEX-' (E 34Eh t44'^qs), of .2549 Eqbury.Parkr'Dayton, oH.
see you in
cinclnnati, TaimagL.

,o,ni::.1;:r':-':H:'3*i':;
,:*'"of
il' y ffl
I
(z+
42-t
45),
orcx'RosENBEcK,
sLg.
'/
t

'

'

I fl

56 SouEh' Wilder,

,.."ivec,

Dick.

VT. Gratefully

I

PHILIPPINES ANYONE???

In L977, President Ferdinand E. Marcos mandated a program be initiat.ed Lo welcome
back, for appropriafe recogniEion and honors, veLerans
who served in Ehe P.I. during
l^JI^/ II.
Thui th6 "Reunion for Peace" was born. In r79 and in r82, approximately 60Associ-atlon members, together wiEh'^rives, friends and relatives, part.icipated.
A11 agree that this I'Sent.iment,al Jourrey" was an unforget.table experi-ence of
nostalgia amidst gracious Filipino hospiEality. Past President. Dallas Dick wrot.e,
"From one who has been Ehere, I can say without reservation Ehat you will find the
Reunion for Peace one of the most, meanlngful and enriching experiences of your lifet'.
Bill Watklns
said, "In all my Eravel, noEhing has ever be6n sb rewarding."- Han Rantz
said, t'The acLual journey fai exceeded my expecEaEi-ons." PasE. PresidenE Bill Muldoon,
who was chosen last year t,o raise our colors at. Red Beach on Oct.ober 20th, wroLe,
"It was the proudest momenE of my life and t,he tears wse Ehere to prove iE."
Next year _wi11 mark the 40th anniversary of our LeyLe landing. A gracious nation
awaits y-our (our) arrival. In view of the- occasion, the Filipino people, their government and milirary, are making elaborate pl-ans to welcome and honor you (us) for the
sacrifices which you (we) made in their behalf.
,
The t.rip Eo Ehe Philiopines is scheduled to deparE San Francisco Oetober 11, 1984.
eunron or Peace,
Joe Hofrichter (r Co. 34til), U.S. RepresentaETffi-rThE
is making aI1 the necessary arrangements for this trip. HofrichEer is well qualified
and comes highly recommended by the Philippine Minister of Tourism.
The 17 day it,lnerary will include visiEs to San Pedro Bay, rl.ed Beach, Hill 520,
Tacloban, Palo, Jaro, Carigara, Breakneck Ridge, Tanuan, the San Joaquin River, siEe
of the 6th Army HeadquarEers, Hill 120, Blue Beach, Dulag, Manila, Coaregidorr_
wreath laying teremonies at E.he U.S. CemeEery, Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, Cabanatuan,
Itrtramuros, ForE Santiago, Malacanang Palace, Clark Field, Lingayen Gulf Beach, Baguio,
Subic Naval Base, Zig Zag Pass, Bataan, You name iE. If you were Ehere, we'll go
back to iE.
The trip will include 5-Sear hot,el acconrnodaEions Ehroughout, mosE meals, and round
trip air fare on Philipplne Airlines. 91795.00 per person if sharing a twin room;
$2025.00 for a single room; $1745.00 per person sharing a triPle room.
Members may elect to visiE Hong Kong for 4 nights and five days after the^trip to
the PhilippinLs for an addiElonal $257 per person, sharing a twin bedroom - $357 a
single room, or $245 per person sharing a triple room. This extra package will include
round trip alr from }danil.d, 4 nights deluxe hotel acconrnodaEions, all transfers, four
breakfastl, one lunchl orr€ dinner, a full day tour of Kowloon and VicEoria Island, and
_

full days for shopping.
0n the reEurn from Manila to San Francisco, a 4 night, five day package can be
arranged for members who wish a sEopover in Honolulu. The cost for this option is
$160 per person sharing a twin room, $220 for a single and $140 per person sharing a
triple. This package includes 4 nighcs aE the Queen Kapiolani l{ote1 at l'/aikiki,
transfers, daily breakfast,, Pearl Harbor Cruise, and visit to Schofield.
A brochure of Ehe daily icinerary and all- incluslve feaEures is being mailed to each
Ehe Phil.ippines. Look for
member. This could be our last opportunity Eo revisiE
additlonal informatsion in futsure i-ssues of- Ehe t'Taro Leaf". Please plan aE your
earllest to send in your reservaEions.
Should you have any further questions about the triBr-ryTilg_Joe Hofrichter,
1718 Bird bog Court, Loveland, OH 45L4O, or phone him (513) 677-0267.
Ewo
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.'HERE WE ARE, MAC! IRING ON THOSE SOUTH
SEA ISIAND IEAUTIES!"

-3rlrr. Detht ld9.r.dt

definition for our
I. tast-gro\,r/ing
_ How about anoLher
Military Dictionarys
Sick Call -- Thar rime period (7:30
a.m.)
when'you repoi:ted in -"sickr'.
God help you if you gor sick
aE 2:30 p.m. It-was--advisable t,o be sick, if at.
all, aE 1.30 a.m. Sick call
d i d more t.o advance the cause
of. t'goldbrickingil t,han any
other Army phenomenon.

Ttre beauty 9f our job is rhal we
receive
great letters ind memos -f tinstan-e, this sgort'ije ftom KEN M;NABB
r48), pr R{.3, .blong,
.Iti
[8.:1.1";45-

"Enclosed

find

c-heck

for g15.00 for

:
dues,
eEc.
t'i wonder
if -Al.Capone.was right '
when he said: rYou"'can,fiei
furthErwich
a kind word and.a dgn,'Ehati 'yoti eari get
with a kind word alone. t
"Hope Eo see you in.the Quedn City.
.

C.

(C 34rh 7/43-3/45),
o€, 3225 Sandage. FE.Worth. TX. liked
"Follow Me" s5 much -- "should be
sipped slowly and appreciated like a
good wine" -- that he ordered a copy for
each of his four sons -- 'rJayne, Marvin,
Darrel and Dale -- &s Christmas presents.
ROY

STMPSON,

Favorit.e militartr slans: senE in '.'o'f
bv ,':
Y34-'45),
,''
F
I;:.ttr
11507 62nd Ave. , N.", Seminole.,. FL:.
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CHARLEY HORNYAK, (
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Tails...;,i..Zhd Lts."'
Jawbone .. 11...6tedl't ,'
Jockst.rap 1:- . .{thle.tes
Pi11 Ro1ler... ....Medics
Dogface
.Soldier
Shave

got them out pronto. Have a few
copies left so sing out.
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VArs files contain 50 Rona1d Regans.
Tharts zilch compared with 304rOOO"S*iito,
?9?,999 Johnsons, 149,000 Williamses and'
.1441OO0_Joneses. Is that the plural of
"Jones"? More than 34 mitlion names
in their files. Be sure t,o include
your
SS# or VA claim /l when you wriEe
't
em.

.',

The father and son Leam of ALBERT F.
(l,t t_grtr r4t-'42) and
John Fassbender, both of Ulster Park,
NY, rolled into lst place in both net
and gross doubles in the recenL annual
Kingst.on, NY Bowling Assoc. Tournament.
Nice going, fellows.
FASSBENDER,
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